
Product Description

3D embroidery sandwich custom baseball cap and hat

NO. Item Content Optional

1 Material 100%Cotton Other material according to buyer's demand such as
Azo-free material, Cotton, Polyester, Acrylic etc

2 Size adult/kid size Normally, 50cm for kids,58cm for adults. Any size 
available as customer's requested

3 Color as your request Standard Color available (Special colors available on
request,based on pantone color card)

4 Shape mixed Panels Unconstructed or any other design or shape

5 Logo
Printing, Patchwork, Flat
Embroidery, 3D Embroidery,
High frequency logo Available

Printing, Patchwork, Flat Embroidery, 3D
Embroidery, High frequency logo Available ,please
provide your artwork, pictures or original sample

6 Back
Closure

Brass, Plastic, Velcro Buckle
available

Brass, Plastic, Velcro Buckle available, any kind of
back strap closure

7 Price Term FOB Guangzhou Basic price offer depends on final cap's quality and
design

8 Carton
Size 57*42*54cm G.W:13KG  N.W:12KG

9 MOQ 25pcs

10 Delivery
Time

1.Sample Leadtime:5-7 days 

2.Production  Leadtime:25-35 days after order confirmed and sample approved

11 Payment
Term  T/T  T/T(30% deposit before production, 70%balance

payment before shipment)

12 Delivery
Methods

DHL,EMS, UPS, Fedex, Air
Mail, Ocean shipment ect

In accordance with the shipping method your
choose.



 13  Remark

1.The material, colors, style and specification of caps can be done according to your
requirement.

2. Cap's Series : Sports Cap, Advertisement Hat, Visor, Mesh Cap, Kid's Cap,
Washed Cap, Fisherman Hat etc.

3. We respond according to your latest inquiries within 12 hour.

4. Guaranteed with the reliable quality and after-sale service, you will be delighted
to find that imported directly from us is so easy and simple as you buy from local
suppliers but with very reasonable prices and more choices.





Other baseball cap models you may like 

ABOUT US

COMPANY PROFILE
Aung Crown Caps & Hats Industrial Ltd is one of the fastest growing manufacturers in hat chain.
We focus on street style hat chain, such as snapback, 5 panels, baseballhats, knitted hats, and named just
less.with years' experiences in hats producing, we also have distinctive view on the international
trends,which will definitely help you in construction of designing.
It is our promise to offer our clients excellent service with competative price, high quality and punctual
delivery time to get mutualbenefits together.

OUR FINAL GOAL
Sticking to build a harmony atmosphere with customers and help expand their brands.
OUR TEAM

https://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products/custom-baseball-cap-baseball-hat-sport-cap-sport-h.htm


Mestering professional knowledge of caps production,being good at english understanding, a passionate
and patient sales team is helping taking care for your each order specially.whatever the order is big or
small.

OUR PRODUCTION
Owning more than 162 workers with 7 workers from purchasing, tailoring, sewing, embroidery, QC to final
packing department, our productivity can be as high as 260000 pcs per month.
OUR PRODUCTS
Neat and vivid embroidery shows your logo brand outstanding, variety of logo doing methods to make sure
your caps special, skilled craftmanship makes your caps looks like artwork.

OUR SHIPPING
All famous international logistics companies like MSK,DHL,Fedex,UPS…to be used to make sure all your
cargos arrive your hands safely and most cost-effective.

3D Embroidery Custom Baseball Cap,3D Embroidery Sandwich Custom Baseball Cap and Hat,3D Embroidery
Sandwich Custom Baseball Cap and Hat China Supplier

https://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products/3d-embroidery-hats-custom-baseball-caps.html
https://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products/3d-embroidery-designs-for-hats-on-sale.html
https://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products/100-Cotton-3D-Embroidered-Custom-Hat.html
https://www.wholesaler-hats.com/products/100-Cotton-3D-Embroidered-Custom-Hat.html

